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CARNEGIE SCHOOL CONTRACTS.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TKIBrXB.J

Plttaburg, March 28.—Tha contract for erecting

the first group of buildings of the Carnegie Tech-
nical Schools here was this afternoon awarded to
Wells Brothers of Chicago. New-Tork and Balti-
more, for |4».7<XK a pries which was far belaw
that of any other bidder. This firm is now erect-
ing five new buildings for the University ot
Chicago.

Tangiers, March 28.—Two French cruisers left
here to-day to escort the- steamer Hamburg, with
the EmDeror of Germany on board, through ths
straits.

Mulai Abdel Malek haa arrived hers to welcome
Emperor William.

Visit to Public Buildings at Lisbon
—

French
Convoy to Morocco.

Lisbon, March 28.—Emperor William, and King
Charles thia morning xvitnessed exercises by a
cavalry regimeiu. a detachment of artillery sod a
company of sharpshooters- The Emperor subse-
quently visited the Belem Monastery. After lunch-
eon at the Weccssidades Palace, the Emperor. King
Charles and Queen Amelia visited tba publio build-
ings of Lisbon.

The Emperor to-night attended a meeting of the
Geographical Society, whose president. Admiral
Ferreira Amaral, in a speech of welcome, greeted
the Emperor of a great friendly nation as an inter-
ested student of Portugal's colonizing struggles.
Emperor William, replying in French, paid an elo-
quent tribute to Portugal's great work in fields of
exploration. Referring to the African colonies of
tbe two countries, he said it was with the greatest
satisfaction that lie was able to declare in the pres-
ence of King Charles, his government and this
illustrious assemblage that Germany and Portugal
always had been good neighbors and friends. "I
have a firm conviction," he said, "that by strenuous
work and perseverance we shall keep order in those
territories, and should the exigencies of com"
or other relations demand an eventual entente,
Portugal may be certain to find in me the utmost
good willand knowledge of how to conciliate allIn-
terests."

The Emperor concluded with wishing prosperity
to all ofPortugal's colonies under tbe wise reign of
her august sovereign.

THE KAISER PORTUGAL'S GUEST.

Willhe the Man Behind the Chm in
Gen. Burnett's Office.

A man -with a mild blue- eye saunter*.! Into th*
office of Vnite.l States Marshal 'Billy"Henkel yes-
terday afternoon. "I'm Mr Masterson," he re-
marked to the mamhal, and by th« time th« mar-
shal had sworn him in as hln deputy, the office
was taken by storm by a small army ot newspaper-
men and photographers anxious to see "Bat" Mas-
terson. the tamed bad man of the wildest West. It
took hard work u> convince some of his callers
that he was tiie reai and only Bat the Bad Man"—
the man w!th twenty-eight notohes on his gun, par-
ticularly when the gun waa not in c. iie.ee.

Deputy United States Marshal Mastersoo has
been assigned to the office of United States) Dis-
trict Attorney Burnett, and. after tha twsntjr-iirst
flash light had been taken yesterday, torn* oa»
asked him If he was rtutiy for work.

"Work!" he said. "IfI'm nor. working now, I
never did la my life."

Masterson, as Marshal of Dodge City, Kan.,
practically drove out a!' ths crooks at ths point
of his revolver ar.d made hi* record as a man-
killer. One night six drunkaa cowboys entered %
dance hall and killed his brother. Then they tifn
to "shoot up" the place. Maaterson entered. \li
out but ths men who killed my brother!" he called.
The crowd reached for guns as one man, but when
the smoke' had cleared away "Bat" Masttrson
walked out and the six cowboys were carried out
on shutters. When Thomas Byrnes was Superin-
tendent of Police in 1833 ha sent for Masterson to
come here to act as bodyguard for George Gould,
whose life had been threatened. Wnen Pyrnes In-
troduced Masterson to Mr. Gould, ha said:

"Here's a man to look alter you who isn't aXraid
to shoot up Broadway at tha noon hour, and w.io
will hit what he shoots at."

Masterson Is a gambler of national reputation,
but has always been known as thn squarest man in
the game. When he was arrested In this city in

1902 on the charge of fleecing a man, ha was com-
pletely vindicated, but u..^ :.:.-.\u25a0 . >Ut Coc carrying a
revolver.

"BAT' TAKES THE OATH.

Sprcial Notirrs.

\u25a0flfcaus are eevera.l French dukes to-day who are
childless ami without any heirs, notably the Due

fte Tarente, grandson cf Napoleon's famous Mar-

shal Ma.cdonald, who a few years ago was divorced

from an elderly laJy, who practically controls the
omnibus inonoi«oly inParis. He is not in affluent
circumstances, and, having no brothers or paternal

uncles— that is to say. brothers of his father—being.

In fact, the only male Macdonald of the celebrated

marshal's family, he has a perfect right to legally

adopt any ."naa whom he chooses, and to bequeath

to him the name of Macdonald. which his adopted

son wouid then be legally entitled to use. He can-
not. howe\'er. by any manner of means bequeath or
transfer through adoption or In any other way his

title of Duke of Tarente, and any one who Is fool-

ish enough to pay mon-y *or the acquisition of a
FYer.ch dukedom, either through getting adopted

or through a mere transfer, willbe buying a gold

brick. Contrary to general belief, no French law

U In existence abolishing nobiliary titles. Laws of

that kind only exist in Greece, Servia and Ru-
mania, where nobiliary titles are forbidden by law

under diverse pains and penalties.

GRAND ErUCHESS BEROIUS.

All has not yet been told of the murder of Grand

DhJc* Bergiue. It seems that the officers and

soldiers had already gathered together the remains,

such ss th*r were, of the 1U fated Prince, placed

them on a stretcher, and covered them with an

onV*r"s mantle, before the grand duchess appeared
upon the scene. The stretcher was being carried by

four officers, a major, two captains and a lieuten-

tn'. of the Katerinosloff Regiment, who had In-

sisted upon acting as bearers, when the grand

Cucbess rushed toward them. As soon as they

caw her they stopped and set down the stretcher,

the other officers and mm of the regiment, who
were following bareheaded, dropping on their knees

lr. the enow. Ths grand duchess knelt down be-
side the stretcher, and attempted to raise ths
tnactle to see her husband. And now began a
client and Infinitelypathetic struggle between these
(our subaltern officers of tbs line and ths imperial
princess, three of them firmly holding down the
cloak to prevent her from seeing what was beneath,
*"hlle ths fourth, a gray haired veteran, had taken
told of her hands, and was gently, but firmly, with
whispered entreaties, pressing them back, to pre-
*s*.i uar Uom git—*-r tksos •«••* Urn mantis, and

FRENCH NOBILIARY DIGNITIES.

\u25a0With regard to French titles, not only can they

net be alienated by adoption or by sale, but they
cannot even he transmitted through the female line
except by a special act of grace on the part of
the Crown, which. ,as we all know, has ceased to
exist since MM, that is to say, since thirty-five
years ago. The* old laws enacted during the reigns
of the first Napoleon, of Louis XVIII.Charles X
end Louis Philippe, and reaffirmed and amended by
the government of the Third Empire, still remain
In.existence and restrict the Inheritance of nobiliary
titles to primogeniture, that is to say, to the male
line direct, prohibiting and rendering it a misde-

meanor for any one to assume a nobiliary title to
which h<« is not entitled by birth and inheritance,
or else, if granted by a foreign monarch, expressly
authorized and sanctioned by the French govern-
ment.

A Frenchman can, if he has no heirs of his
blood, adopt a -stranger and bequeath to him
bis name. But he cannot bequeath to him any
nobiliary title which he possesses. Th« laws on the
subject, however, are more honored in the breach
than in the observance, and there are a number of
Instances in which titles have been unlawfuly as-
sumed on the strength cf adoption and are il-
legally borne by men who have no ties of blood
with the legitimate owner thereof, a case Inpoint
being that of a man known as Saint Maurice, who.
on being adopted by the last authentic Marquis of

Montcalm. assumed his name during the latter's
lifetime, and after his death the title of marquis

In conjunction therewith.

ONLY On CASTLE CONFERS A TITLE.
As Ihave pointed out In these letters more than

once, there Ifonly one castl« and estate In all Eu-
rope the ownership of which carries with It a
nobiliary title, namely, the ancient Castle of Arun-
d»l, which., dating in part from, the reign of Alfred
the Great, is to-day owned by England's Premier
Peer, the .Duke of Norfolk. As proprietor of the
castle in question, the duke is Earl of Arundel, and
were h«< to obtain the consent of bis heirs to the
breaking of the entail and to sell Arundel Castle,
cay to William "Waldorf Astor, then the latter, by
means of its acquisition, would become ipso facto
Eferl of Arundel. with a seat as such in the House
of Lords. But this is the only case of the kind in
Europe, and it is unique, the assertions to the
effect that the French chateau of Valencay carries
with it the title of Duko being preposterous and
unfounded.

Ttie snT»ret(m of any monarchical country is apt
to reward acts of munificent philanthropy by
meai.s of titles. Thus, ths Emperor of Austria
confeire<i the rank of Baron, nm only upon the late
M. de Hirsrh, but aiso upon his two heirs, the
young de Forests (in spite of their illegitimate
birth), la recognition of the Immense sums devoted
by th« great Jewish financier to the relief of his
fellow creatures in Austria-Hungary and abroad.
Numerous other instances could be cited, not alone
or tbs Continent, hut also in England, in which

ropy has been thus rewarded. Indeed, in
one of the last list ef honors published on the occa-
sion of King Edward's birthday last year, it was
intimated in almost every case that the baronetcy
or the knighthood conferred was a recognition by
ths Crown of good works.

Methods of Acquiring Nobiliary

Honors in the Old World.
As the letter addressed by M. A. Enoch, of No.

104 Rus Nationals Cholet. Mains et Loire, France,

to the Editor of "The Evening Post," of New-York.
Invoking the assistance of that paper In the sale in

America of a bona fide title of duke, which he de-

scribes as a "tltre moblliaire," might lead to mis-
conception. It«**>'be just as *11 to point out that

there Is do euch thing In Europe as a "tltre mo-
billaire," that is to say, a title of nobility which
can be transferred by its owner to a stranger by

\u25a0ale si an ordinary piece of property. It is all
'

the snore necessary to point out this since "The
Evening st

"
in its editorial comments on the let-

ter, though Indulging in banter at the expense of

the writ***'does not cast any doubt upon the bona

ads character of the transaction proposed, or upon

th* at'lltyof M. Enoch to make good his offer.

It way therefore be •well to state clearly that
tfcjEre Is to-day only one government in the world

which Bells titles of nobility, namely, the tiny

thousand-year-old republic of San Marino, which
awplcys the money thus obtained in maintaining

ths finest hospital, foundling asylum and borne for
the disabled and aged in all Italy, the principle of
thS* government being that human vanity should
pay for the relief of human suffering. But these
titles, which range from dukedoms down to hered-
itary knighthoods, are sold only by the government
and, once acquired, cannot be redlsposed of by their
purchaser.

PAPAL, DUKEDOMS.
From the Vatican It is possible to obtain titles

of duke, prince, marquis, count and baron in re-
turn for the payment of large fees, ranging from

\u26663.0W to 130.009, providing the candidate for these
nobiliary honors is strongly recommended for them
"by his diocesan and by the principal ecclesiastical

authorities of his native land. The rule which re-
quires that a candidate for nobiliary honors from
th« Vatican shall be a man of unblemished charac-
ter and distinguished for his works of charity and
for his generosity to the Church and to the poor
is pretty generally observed.

There is one American citizen who has a Papal

title of duke, namely, Joseph Loubat, of New-
York end Paris. There are several

'
American

Papal marquises, no princes, but quite a large

number of counts. Imay add that these Papal

titles cannot be transferred by their owners to
any third party by either gift or sale. Some ot

them are non-hereditary and become extinct with
the death of their holders. Those that are heredi-
tary descend only in the male line direct, and not
through the women—cannot, therefore, be allenat-
eC from the family of the original grantee.

SPANISH HONORS BT MARRIAGE.
InSpain titles of duke, marquis, count and baron

can b« acquired, not by purchase, but through
TTiErryjnft the heiress of some title. InSpain hon-
ors of this kind descend through the women. If,
for instance, a duke dies, leaving no sons, but a
daughter, It Is not his younger brother who In-
herits th* dukedom, but the daughter. She be-
comes a duchess in her own right, and when she
marries her husband, no matter whether a Span-

lard or a foreigner, becomes ipso facto a duke,
taking her dead father's title. In this way sev-
eral Americans have acquired Spanish marqui-
fe'ff and titles of count. There are no princes in

Epaln.

OfficialRecord and
—

Washington, March 23.—
The Western disturbance has moved very little since

Monday night. It Is central to-night over Northwestern
Minnesota, with decreasing Intensity and some evidences
of early dissipation. An off shoot from this storm moved
southward over Texas, and Is central to-night near the
coast. There have been local rains and mows in the
Central Rocky Mountain region and the middle and north-
ern slopes, and showers and thunderstorms In the West
Gulf States, the Missouri and Upper Mississippi valleys
and the greater portion of the upper lake region, accom-panied by much lower temperatures, except in the upper
lake region. In the East and South the weather has been
generally clear, with temperatures from 10 to 80 de-
grees above th« seasonal average. In the extreme Westtemperatures are again rising:, except In tho coast State 3and there has been more rain in the northern plateau andfrom Central California northward.

Reports from the Canadian Northwest are missing
There will be rain Wednesday In Minnesota and the

east portion of the Dakotas and showers In the Mississippi
and lower Ohio valleys and upper lake region, extending
Wednesday night and Thursday into the upper Ohio Val-
ley, the lower lake region, the northern portion of the
Middle Atlantlo States and New-England. There willalso be show era Wednesday In the. east Gulf States, ex-
rending at night or Thursday Into the southern portion or
the South Atlantic States. In the slope and CentralRocky Mountain region and extreme Southwest the
weather willbe fair, while over the middle and northern
districts west to the Rocky Mountains there willbe rain
Wednesday and probably Thursday.
It will be much cooler Wednesday In the Mississippi

Valley, the lower Ohio Valley and the southern upper lake
region and at night on Thursday in the lower lake region
and tipper Ohio Valley. It willalso be cooler Wednesday
in the Gulf States and cooler Thursday in the Atlantic
States. It willbe warmer Wednesday In the Central
Rocky Mountain region and middle and southern plateaus,
and warmer Thursday in the slope region and the Missis-
sippi and Missouri valleys.

On the New-Kr.gland Coast the winds will be light to
fresh and variable, becoming- southwest; on the Middle
Atlantic) Coast fresh southwest; on the So-itii Atlantlo
Coast fresh southeast to south; on the Gulf Cast light to
fresh variable, becoming northerly, and on LrJ.e Michigan
brisk to high southwesterly to northwesterly.

Steamers departing Wednesday for European ports will
have fr«sh variable winds, mostly southwesterly, with
generally fair weather to the Grand Banks.

Special Forecast.
—

Storm warnings are displayed on the
California coast at Point Reyes light and the Farallones.

Forecast for Special Localities* For New-England,
fair to-day; warmer in northwestern portion; Thursday

showers and cooler, except Ineastern Maine; fresh shifting
winds, becoming southwest.

Fur Eastern Pennsylvania, fair, continued warm to-day;
Thursday partly cloudy and cooler; probably showers In

northern and western, portions; fresh southwest winds.
For Delaware", fair to-day and Thursday; fresh south to

•southwest winds.
For the District of Columbia, fair, continued warm to-

day; Thursday partly cloudy and cooler; fresh southwest
winds.

For New-Jersey, fair to-day; Thursday partly cloudy;
probably showers In northern portion; cooler In the in-
terior; freer, southwest winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, partly cloudy to-day; thun-
4ex showers and much cooler in the afternoon or night;
Thursday generally fair; fresh to brisk southwest to north-
west winds.

For Western New-York, -artly cloudy to-day: showers
and cooler at night Thursday; fresh to brisk southwest

For' Eastern New-Tork. fair, continued warm to-day;
Thursday partly cloudy and cooler; probably showers;
fresh wines, mostly southwest.

In this dUgram the continuous white line, shows the
changes In .pressure as indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted line chows ike tempera-
ture as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

Official Record sad Forecast.
—

The following official
record from the Weather Bureau shows the changes la
the temperature for the last twenty-four hours In com-
parison with the correipondlng date of last year:

1904. 1005.! 1004. 1903.
Ba. m ...'.••• >1 M

•
r>. m......... 34 70«a. m M «» B p. n-. 82 «r>•

a. m •• 82 r.9 11p. m 31 82
12 m... 34 6(5 j13 p. m 81 —
4 p. m B<J 70|

Highest temperature yesterday, 70 degrees; lowest, CO;
average. 62; avers for corresponding date of last year.

S3; average for corresponding date of last twenty-five
years, 40.

Local forecast
—

Fair and continued farmer to-day;
Thursday partly, cloudy and cooler; probably showers;
fresh winds, xno&ly soatawost.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ALBEMARLE-Oliver Ifselin. Jr., of New-Ro-

chelle. FIFTH AVENUE-Congressman Whiting.
of Massachusetts. i^RAXD—< 'ommisf=arv GeneralJ. T. Weston, U. B. A. HOLI.,AN'I>-^aines H.Eehols, of Chicago. MANHATTAN—AIfredAcker-man, United States Forestry Commission. PLAZ\
—General Charles Miller, of Franklin. Penr ST
REGIS

—
Sir Montague Allan, of Montreal. \V \l^-

IX>RF-ASTORIA—Sir T. G. Shaughne.s.«y of Mon-treal; R. H. Muier and General Ferdinand" \V.Peck of Chicago. \YOi,COTT-Mrs. Paul Morton
and Mlfs Pauline Morton, of Washington

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Circus at Madison Square Garden.
Brooklyn Dog Show. Clermont Avenue Rink.
Lectures at Teachers OH^gr. 8:3»> p. m. "Kindergarten

Pymboliam," by Miss Susan E. Blow; 4:30 p. m..
'"Some Recent Tendencies in the SMuoAtlon of
Women." by Dean Laura D. GUI. of Barnard College.

Meeting of the Board ofEducation. 4 p. m.
L~ture on "The Eastern War and the Money Market."

by Alexander Dana Noyes, New-York University
School of Commerce, 8 p. m.

Review of the 18:h Regiment by Major General Charles
F. Roe, armory. Brooklyn, 8:30 p. m. -\u25a0: --.-;

Hamilton Wright Matte on "Idealism In American Life."
Council of Jewish Women. Temple Bmanu-El. 43.1-
st_ and sta-ave., 8:15 p. m.

Free lectures of the Board of Education, 8 p. m. High
School of Commerce. 66th-6t., west of Broadway.
Arthur K. Peck. "Our New-England Alps" (Illus-
trated); Board of Education, Park-aye. and 69th-st.,
Professor Robert W. Premiss. "The Planets: TheirTelescopic Appearance and Physical \u25a0 Condition"
(Illustrated); Cooper Union, Sth-st, and 4th-ave..
Daniel Gregory Mason, "Schubert"; Bt. Bartholo-mews Lyceum Hall No. 305 East 42d-st., Miss
Charrllle R.unal>=. "Patriotic Songs of America.";
Young Men's Christian Association, No. 6 West 125t-
hFrederick I.Monn^n. "The Monuments of a Pre-
historic Race" (illustrated); Young Men's Hebrew
Association, »2d-Bt. and Lexington-ave., Dr. S. Al-fred Mitchell. "The Great Planets: Jupiter Saturn,
Uranus, ,Neptune" (Illustrated): Young Man's Insti-tute. No. 222 Bowery, Miss Amy Fay, "Piano Con-
versation." ,

from realizing by the touch that there was no en-
tire human body beneath, but merely a few,very few,
fragments. This lasted for nearly two long min-
utes' till some of the ladles of the gTand duchess's
suite arrived upon tho scene, and gently led the
grand duchess away from ths stretcher, to follow
It Into the palace close by.

DUKE OF AOSTA TO DIVE AT NAPLES.
The Duke ofAosta has been transferred from the

military command at Turin to that of Naples,
which was held by King Victor Emmanuel until
his accession to ihe throne. The duke and duchess
willmove to Naples next month, and it Is believed
that the climate of the southern metropolis willbe
much more beneficial than that of Turin to the
duchess, who was so 111 with pneumonia durlntr the
winter. They willtake up their residence there at
the royal pala;e of Capo dl Monte, in the suburbs
of Naples, built by Xinff Charles 111 in the middle
of the eighteenth century, which is one of the most
picturesque palaces in allItaly, the chapel, in par-
ticular, being a perfect gem, with its exquisite dec-
orations of rare marbles, gold and lapis lazuli.
During the winter the duke and duchess willprob-
ably move down to the Palazzo Reale, at the ex-
tremity of the Via Toledo. It is a vast building,
three stories high, with four Interior courts, splen-
didly fitted up and magnificently decorated and
furnished. It wag there that King Victor Em-
manuel and Quoen Helene made their home until
the death of KingHumbert.

MAURICE DE BUNSEN KNIGHTED.
In announcing the other day the promotion of

Maurice do Bunsen, grandson of Christian de Bun-
sen, who was William B. Astor's tutor, to the post
of British Minister to Portugal. Iomitted to say
that he has Just received a Knight Commandership
of the Victorian Order from KingEdward, so that
he will be known henceforth ns Sir Maurice
de Bunsen. He commenced his diplomatic career
as an attache of th«» British Embassy at Wash-
ington, and is a relntlve of Mine. Waddington,
widow of the famous French statesman, who is
now in this country, for Sir Maurices grandmother
was a Misa Waddington.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

SALMAGUNDI CLUB DINNER.

Follows Two Weeks' Exhibit of Black and
White Drawings,

The Salmagundi Club held its monthly dinner last
night at Its rooms in West 12th-st_ The dining
room whs de-orated with the pictures of the black
and white exhibit which has been on the walls for
two weeks. After the dinner, H. A. Morgan gave
a stereomieon exhibition of fire scenes ma/ie from
photographs taken by him; J. B. Carrington
showed lantern slides of places which he had pho-
togrranhed in his travels in all parts of the world,
and E. L.Fcrjruson, who lived at Coney Island last
summer, presented some of its liveliest views on
the sheet. The chief amusement wag created by
Dr. Opj>enheimer, who used on the artists tests
for color blindness. •
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Cltta di Napoll (mall must bo directed -par a. a ClttaI
di Napoll">.

FRIDAY (31)
—

At 7 p. m. for Aaorao Tslssds. per a. s.Canoplc. from Boston.
SATURDAY a>-At « a. m. for BnTop*. per a. a. Phil-

adelphia, via Plymouth and Cherbourg- (mall tor Ire-
land must be directed -per a ». Ph«ladalphla">; at 9:30
a. m. for Belgium parcels pot mails, par a. a. Kroon—
land (regular mall for Belgium must bo directed "pep
a. s. Kroonland"): at 8:3O a. m. far Italy dsMea4 sas>[
\u25a0. B. Weimar (mall must be directed "par a. a. wot- j
mar"); at 8:30 a. m. for Italy direct, par ». s. Saroeßjaaf
(mall must be directed "per a. a. Sardexns"): »t 9:30
a. m. (supplementary 11 a. m) for Europe, per s. a.
Etrurla. via Queenstown and LJvorpooL

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMEaiCX j
WEST INDIE3. ETC \

\u25a0WEDNESDAY (2»)
—

At 8 a. m. tor Dsiiniida. par a. a.I
Trinidad; at ft a. m. for Mayaguez (ordinary mall ccly). I
per s. s. Pathfinder (ordinary mall for other parts oft
Porto Rico must be directed "par a. a. Pathfladsr"); as.
9:90 a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for rnsgna.
Haiti. Santa Marta and othsr places tn Magdmlena de-
partment of Colombia, par a. a. FlanJria (mail for 3:.
Marc. Petit Goava and Anx Cayea. cape Haiti. Port da*
Palx and Panama must bo directed '\u25a0per a. a. Flaa \u25a0

drla"):at 11 a. m. for Haiti, per a. s. Prins \ruicni 111
(mail for Cape Haiti. Port da Pair. Curacao. Vannuals.
Trinidad and Guiana must bo directed "par a. a. Print
Yfillem III"): at 12 m. (or Argentina, frog-nay and)
Paraguay, per a. 9. Ursula Bright;at 12:30 p. m. (tup-
'elementary 1 p. m.) for Turks Island and Dominican
Republic, per s. b. Semlnole.

THURSDAY (30)
—

At 9 a. m. for Cuba. Tueataa and
Campecne, per a. s. Monterey (mall for other parts of.
Mexico must be directed "per s. a. Monterey**): at 13
m. for Mexico, par a. s. Matansas. via TampJco .mail
must be directed "per s. s. Matansas"): at 10:» a. m.
for Argentine. Uruguvy and Paraguay, per a. s. Ctx—
meria; at 12:30 p. us. (supplementary l:3O p. m.) for
St. Thomas, St. CrAx. Leeward and Windward Islands
and Guiana, per a, a. Manoa (mall for Barbados.
Grenada, Trinidad and St. Vincent must be directed
"per s. a. Manoa"): at 7 p. m. for Porto Plata, par

\u25a0. a. Vera. from Boston.
FRIDAY

—
At 8:30 a. m. (supplementary W:3O a. m.)

for Nicaragua (except East Coast). Honduras .except
East Coast*. Salvador, Panama Canal Zone. Cauca De-
partment of Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia and Chill.
per s. s. AUlanca. via Colon (mall tor Guatemala nut
be directed "per a. a. AUlanca"): at 13 m. (sopple-menury 12:30 p. m. for Bahanuts. par m. a, Taestsa
(mall for Santiago mast bo directed "per a a Yuca-
tan").

SATURDAY (1)
—

At 8:30 a. m. (supplementary »:SO a. as.)
•

for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venezuela, per a. a. Car-
acas (mail for Colombia, via Curacao, must bo directed
"per s. a. Caracas"); at 9:30 a. m. (*uppl»manrary
10:30 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica and Colombia,
except Cauca and Magdalena Departments, per a. a. ,
Slblria. (mall for Costa Rica, via Uraon, mast bo di-.
rected "per s. a. Elblrta"; at 10 a. m. for Cuba, par
s. s. Morro Castle, va Havana; at 10 a. m. for Grpn^ds.

'
Trinidad. St. Vincent and Guiana, per a. a. Maravai; at
12:30 p. m. for Cuba, per s. s. OUnda. via Mataaaas
(mall must be directed "per s. a Olisda"i.

NOTICE.
—

Five cents per half ounce. in addition to the
regular postage, must be prepaid on all letters for-•
\u25a0warded by the supplementary malls, and letters de-
posited in the drops marked 'letters for foreign coun-

'
tries" after the closing of the regular mail, for dispatch
by a particular vessel, willnot ha so forwarded unless
such additional postage Is fully prepaid ttiinaa by
stamps. Supplementary Transatlantic malls are also
opened on the piers of tbo American. English, sad
French steamers, whenever the sailings occur at

•
a. m. or later; and late mall may fee deposited In the
mall boxes on the piers of the German lines sailing from
Hoboken. Tna mails on the piers open one hour anda half before sailing time, and close ten minutes before
falling time. Only regular postage (letters 6 cents ahalf ounce). la required on articles mailed en the piers
of the American. White Star and German (aaa post)
steamers; double postage (letters 10 oasts a, half ouace)
on other lines.

MAILS FORWAKDHO OVERLAND. ETC. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

Malls (except Jamaica, and Bahamas) are forwarded dairy
to ports of sailing. The connecting malls ciose at tsa
General Post-office. New-York, as follows:

CUBA, via Port Tampa, at 11:30 a. m, Monday. Wednes-day and Saturday. (Also from New-York Thursday
and Saturday above.)

MEXICO CITY, overland, at 1:30 p. m and 10:3© p. b*>dally, except Sunday: Sunday at 1p. m. and 10 \u25a0*» p. m.
NEWFOUNDLAND (except parcels-post mat]*) -via

North Sydney, at 7 p. m. Monday. Wednesday and Sat-urday (also occasionally from New-York and I'r.tla
phla. See above).

MWUELON. via Boston and Halifax, at 6:30 a. m. every
other Sunday (March % April itand 23. eta.).

JAMAICA, via Boston, at 7 p. m. Tuesday, via PhQa-
delphia. at 10: p. m. Wednesday. (Also from New-
York on Saturday. See above.)

BAHAMAS (except parcels-post mans), via Miami. Fla..
at t4:3t> a. m. Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. (Also
from New-York. S*e above.)

BRITISH HONDURAS. HONDURAS fEast Coast) aadGUATEMALA,via New-Orleans, at tio.3© p. m. Mon-
day. (West Coast of Honduras Is dispatched from *

New-York via Panama see above.)
COSTA RICA, via New-Orleans at flO:"fl>p. m. Tuesday.
NICARAGUA (East Coast), via New-Orleans, at tio3o

p. m. Wednesday. (West Coast of Nicaragua la dis-
patched from New-York via Panama

—
above.)

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE, via New-Orteat.9. at \u26661O:*B>
p. m. Sunday (after 10:90 p. m. Sunday and until •.i!l-
ng of New- steamer, mall for Panama ami Canst

Zone is held for the New-York steamer— above).
tßeglstered mall for overland dispatches closes at 6 p. m.

previous day.

TRANSPACIFIC -IAIL3. FORWARDED OVERTAXD
DAILY.

Th« schedule of closing of Transpacific Malls ts arranged •

en Urn presumption of tis-ir uninterrupted ora.-u.-i:
transit to port of sailing. The final connecting mail*
(except stared Transpacific Vtl> dispatched via
Vancouver. Victoria. Tacoma or Seattle, which, tlissj
6 p. m- previous day), dam at th« General Postocac«.New-York, as follows:

Philippine islands, vis Portland. Or*., closes
•

p. m.
March 20 tor dispatch p«r V. S. Transport.

New-Zealand. Australia lexoopt We»t>. New C*h*so;:i4.
Samoa. Hawaii and FijiIslands, via baa *tancisce.
eUiae at A p. m. April1 (or dt*p»teh per a. a. atoawaaa.
at the Cunard steamer carrying- th« BrtUsh mall far
New-ileaUuii does not arrrv« la Urn« to connect wits
tills 41spatch. extra, malts— closing at 8:30 a. ta.. 9 &>
a. m. and «g. m.:Sundays at 4^> a. m .It.tn. and
0 p. m—willb* raad* up ant forward**!until tits ai-
rtral of th« Canard staam«n.

Japan. Korea. China and Philippine Islands, via Tratlsi \u25a0

elnce at
•

p. m. AprilS Cor dispatch per a. a. *-"T)\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.
Mara.

Japan. Korea. China and Ptiinpprn* Islands, via SaMttsv
cir»« at « p. as. Match 31. for m«u«s, gtti! a.
Oceanic Monarch.

Japan (axoapt parcels-post malls). Kor-A. Cham a&4 Phil-lppl»« Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria. B. C-. aiassi
at 6 p. m. April 4 for dispatch par steamship Empress
of Japan.

Japan, Korea. China and Phlllppmo Islands (specialty \u25a0>%.
draaaart only). *ia, Seattle. doaa at « p. m. April « for
4isstatcß> per a. a. Fortrte.

Japan. Korea, China and Philippine Islands via Taeoma.
close at a p. in. April 1 tor JhspatiJi per a. a. rtamSusy.

Hawaii. Japan. Korea. Cblna and PblUpntm Islands, via.
San Franclfcoi. -M.is* at A p. m. April8 for dßsssusS
par a a. Manchuria.Hawaii, via Rao Franelattx close at « a. m. *•*«•••dUpAtch per a, s. Attmoda.

* **™w M

Hawaii. Japan. Knraa. Cnlruk and, FallIUN— Ti'aMSsi via.
tan PraaesMO. «hsee at • p. xn. AaM I*tor dt«i>*t-hpar a. a. Doric

Hawaii. via San Francis**. «lew» at
•

p. r.u AyrC 13 fordfcsketch. par steamship Nava<!«n.
m mwn> w **

Tahiti ami MarQuesas island*, via Can rnnaiti clomat S p. m. April IS for <ttspa*c» pa* »trau9ahtoZr*>aaßvFIJI Island* anil specially arlrlrsswj ma.H tor Aowraiuand New-Caledonia. vb» Vancouver mm Victoria V c
close at • p. m. Aprila tor dlamsMat m

*

ummimllowara. w
Manchuria (except Mukden. New-rhwana? and PotArthur* and Eastern Btixrla la at present T7u i \u25a0via Ruaata-

'"*
XOTK.

—
Unless otherwise addressed. Wee* Aumtntia e»forwarded via Bunaptt. K*w Zealand via "—

iTYmiiill
»nd certain places la the Chin«« rrovtnce .*TwdaaaZ>la British Tn,iIn—tha auukast rout**. PfcUtSS»pectal!y a-ltrcsw.l "via Europe- most b.» fully n Liliat t6« fortisn rates. luwatt ts forwarjed vU *isFrinetseo rxdu*trely. I<w—

WILUAM R, WTLLCOX. "—-

ihbHs..JCsw<S:arst^, Ji. T^'AUrci S3, I9CO. ••»

ERNEST V. PARDESSUS.
Ernest V.Pardcssus, of No. Sid Bth-ave., Brook-

lyn, died at Ormond, Fla., at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning. Accompanied by his wile, he went South
In January by the advice of his physician, for the
benefit of his health. The change, however, "did
not have the desired effect, and bis death was not
unexpected. Mr. Paxdjuiws, waJt toe many years

ALBERT J. HOYT.
Oyster Bay. Ixjng Island, March 21—Albert J.

Hoyt, one of the best known oyster planters !n the
State, died this morning after a lingering Illness.
Mr. Hoyt established tho oystar business here some
years ago, and It became one of the principal in-
dustries in the village. A fleet of twelve oyster
boats was used In carrying on tha bosfness, and in
one of then Mr. Hoyt li^ed with his family. The
boat will be used to carry the hody across the
Sound to Nor«valk, Conn. the olrthplace of Mr.Hoyt, He v\ us forty years old.

BALLIE CURRIE BARRETT,

Paris. March 28—fiallie Cunie Barrett, widow of
Judge Oliver Dana Barrett, of Washington, died
at her home In the Rue Pompe this evening.
Tho body will be srnt to Amerle

LORD NORTON."
London. March 28.—Lord Norton, who as Sir

Charies Ailderley took an active part In the estab-
lishment of colonial self-government, is dead. He
was ninety years old.

DR. RICHARD H. SULLIVAN.
Dr.Richard H. Sullivan, a well known physician

of Brooklyn, died at his home. No. 42 Macon-st.,
that borough, on Mon-Jay night.- He was born In
Brooklyn fifty years ago and educated at Seton
Hall and the medical school of the University of
New-York. Dr. Sullivan was a member of the Vet-
eran Association of the 23d Regiment; past Regent
of DeWltt Clinton Council, Royal Arcanum: past
councillor of Columbian Council, Loyal Additional
Benefit Association, and was a member of the Med-
ical Society of the County of Kings, the Associated
Physicians of Lcng Island and th» Union League
Club. He leaves a widow.

THOMAS H. WICKES.
Chicago, March 28.—Thomas H. Wlckes, vice-

president of the Pullman Palaca Car Company,

died suddenly here to-day.

Mr. \Vicke9 -wag born in England, and was fifty-

eight years old. He had been identified with the
Pullman Palace Car Company for thirty-five years.
His first position was agent at East St. Louis. He
subsequently became division superintendent at St.
Louis, Western general superintendent at Chicago,
general superintendent, second vice-president and
vice-president.

THE REV. DAVID BUCK.
The Rev. David Buck, v.ho died yesterday morn-

ing, w.'is born in Roslyn, Long Island, September 8,
ISII, and joined the Methodist Episcopal Church
in 1832 In the town of Cornwall, Orange County,
N. Y. He felt called oi. to preach the Gospel, and
as his education had been neglected and he felt
a preat desire for more knowledge he used to
take his English grammar with him to the shop
where he was engaged in the piano making busi-
ness, and while at work he pursued his studies.
He studied his Hebrew In preparing himself for
the ministry by the lisnt from the logs In the
fireplace in the early morning hours, before go-
ing to w-ork for the day.

In 1836 he was selected by the presiding elder of
the Newburg district, the Rev. Phineas Rice, to act
as third preacher on what was called the "Xew-
Palts Circuit." At this time, he had only an ex-
ho:ter's license. His first appointment after Join-
inf? the conference was on thf old Sullivan Cir-
cuit, which was then called the "Whipping Post"
of the conference. He was afterward stationed at
Newburg. Poughkeepsie, Kingston, New-York
City, Warwick. Carmel. Elknville, Pleasantvllle,
Tarrytowa, Highland Kails and Carthage land-
ing.

In 1539 he married Miss Jane Lovett, of Montl-
ccllo, N. V.. who died in Mount Vernon. at the age
of seventy-two yrars. Ho was the oldest member
oi the New-York Conference at the ti?ne of his
death, having been an active member of it fifty
years. He tiled at the home of his daughter, Mra.
Alice J. Bwrt, Flatbush, Long Island. Other sur-
viving children are Dr. E. Valentine Buck, of
New-York, and Frank M. Buck, of Mount Vernon,
N. Y.

Adrian Iselln died last evening at his home. No.
23 Madison Squaro North. He was eighty-seven
years old. His death, according to members of his
family, was due to the infirmities of his age.

Mr. Iselin was married in Baltimore In 1846 to
Miss Eleanora ODonnell, daughter of Columbus
O'Donnell, of that city. Miss O'Donnell was re-
lated to John Carroll, first Roman Catholic Bishop
of the United States. Although Mr. Iselln was a
Protestant, the wedding took place in the Cathedral
in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Iselln were among the chief bene-
factors of the Roman Catholic Church in the
United Slates. Ten years ago Mrs. Iselin built
St. Gabriel's Church, New-Rochelle. one of the
xnoet picturesque church buildings on Long Island
Sound. The church cost nearly $300,000, and in con-
nection with it the family gave a rectory and home
for the Sisters of Charity.
Mr. and Mrs. Iselin celebrated their golden wed-

dingDecember 11. 1896. and that occasion was com-
memorated by tho dedication of a memorial window
representing the espousal of St. Joseph and the
V:rein Ifaiy. The children. C. Oliver Iselln, Will-
lam E. Iselin, Columbus O'Donnell Iselln. Adrian
Iselln, jr., Mrs. Delanccy Astor Kane, Mrs. John
G. Beresford and Miss Georgiana Iselin, have since
placed several other windows in the church in
memory of their mother.

A few years ago, when Delancey Astor Kane left
the Episcopal Church and became a Catholic, Mrs.
Kane caused an ultur of thanksgiving to be placed
in the baptistry of the church. The family trans-
ferred its handsome gymnasium property in New-
Rochelle to St. Gabriel's Parish as a school for
children. The building Is valued at more than
$100,000. The Leland Castle, in Residence Park,
owned by Columbus O'Donnell Iselin. was also
transferred to the church by its owner, and is now
conducted as an academy by the Ursullne nuns.

Since the death of his wife, in 1597, Mr.Iselin had
continued to make large gifts to the Church, al-
though he had not been received Into the Roman
Catholic communion. Last year he and his daugh-
ter gave a church valued at $50,000 to the Italian
Catholics of New-Rochelle and also a newly fur-
nished rectory for the priest. Tney contributed
toward the building of St. Catherines Church in
Pelham and churches in the coal regions of Penn-sylvania where the family own mines. Miss
Georgiana Iselin erected a home at a cost of $">'>. imi
for convalescents at Scarsdale, in Westchester
County, and named it in honor of her mother. Tho
banker whs a!*.o liberal in other directions. Re-cently he made a large contribution toward thebuilding of the Lutheran Church in Xew-Rochelle.
The members of the family are pewholders In the
French Church in 22d-st., the Cathedral. St. Leo's
and St. Stephens.

Although Mr.Iselin wai one of the leading bank-ers of New-York, little has been published about
his family history. No photograph of him has ever
appeared in print, as lie was greatly adverse to
giving a picture of himself even to his most inti-
mate friends. His father came to this country
from Basel, Switzerland. He was for many yeara
the American representative- of the silk and glove
Industries of Lyons and Italy. Mr.lsellns motherwas haif Swiss and half French.

Mr.'lseltn was born In Scotland while his parents
were making a tour of the British Isles. He was
educated abroad" and came to New-York nearly
sixty years ago. He was for twenty-five years the
assistant Swiss consul of New-York. Mr. Iselln
was one of the incorporators of the Museum of Na-
tural History and of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals. He was a member of
many Netr-York clubs, a boxholder at the 'Metro-
politan Opera House and a stockholder and director
in a dozpn or more trust and railroad companies
and other financial concerns. He had seven rhli-
dren, sixteen grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

Besides his city home and large places In New-
Rochelle. Mr. Iselin had country seats at Hemp-
Stead, Newport and Lenox. He took great interest
in yachting, an<l was the owner of one of the
finest launches along the sound.

The banker's chier pleasure in his last vp.nr3

consisted largely In improving and beautifying tho
waterworks property at New-Rochelle, of which he
was the owner. It was his desire to give New-
Rochelle the best supply of water, and to this
end he purchased and condemned hundreds of acres
of land nnd streams in that city and adjoining
towns of Ba.«t Chester, Scars'lale and Mama-
roneck, until he had obtained the choice of the
watershed of Westchester County. All of the land
he acquired he inclosed with stone walls to Insure
against pollution of the supply, and then built
beautiful lakes and drives, to which the publio
was admitted.
It Is said that Mr. Iselln had more than f1.500.-

0«0 Invested in the New-Rochelle Waterworks, and
that the property paid less than 3 per cent, on ac-
count of the improvements he constantly added to
it. Caring personally for his greenhouses and con-
servatories was another paßtlme. He had one of
the finest collections of chrysanthemums to be
sern about New-York.

Mr. Iselin was a benefactor of New-Roohelle in
many ways. Hlp largest jpuhllo gift thore was Nep-
tune Park, on the Sound. He owned choice prop-
erty all over the cJty.

ADRIAN ISELIN DEAD.
Veteran Banker Expires at His City

Home.

PRINCETON WINS DEBATE.
Prinfeton, N. J., March 28.—Princeton, for the af-

firmative, won the eleventh annual Harvard-
Princfeton debate thi» evening. Princeton had not
won since the famous iau2 debate. The question
was, "Resolved. That the free elective system Is
the best available plan for the undergraduate
course of study." The Harvard team was com-

of William H. l>avis, IwjG; Abraham TuHn.
second year, law; B. V. Kanaley, first year, law.
Princeton was represented by Raymond B. Fos-
dick, 1905; H. Hagan, 1»>7; N*. M. Thomas, 1905.

PASSENGERS BROUGHT TO NEW-YORK.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Inotice that some of this morning's news-
papers announce that passengers on the New- York
Central had to remain all night in the cart at
points in the Mohawk Valley on account of the
floods, and that the Mohawk division of the New-
York Central was completely tied up. These state-
ments are all misleading, and some of them are
absolutely untrue. Not a single passenger was
obliged to remain Inthe cars in the water ail night.
Kvery passenger train over our line from the West
was brought Into New-York, and this was accom-
plished by bringing trains over the West Shore
tracks. Evidently those -who sent the report from
the Mohawk Valley are not aware that the New-
York Central has six tracks across th* State, and
that it is seldom that all six of these tracks are
put out of business. Our eastbound trains were
delayed by high water in the Mohawk Valley from
on« to three hours. \u0084

The water began to recede at 1o'clock this morn-
ing, and we expect to have all of our six tracksthrough the Mohawk Valley In use this afternoon.
In ihe mean time trains wilt be handled withalight
delay. GEORGES H. DANIELS.

General Pauen{p>r Agent.
York. March £3, 1905.

ACTRESS AND LIEUTENANT ENGAGED.
The engagement was announced at the Grand

Opera House last evening1of Miss Mary Welsh, who
plays the role of Sallie Waters In "Babes in Toy-
land," to Lieutenant Edward Ball Cole, of the
United States Marine Corps, now attached to the
United States steamer Yankee. Miss Welsh will
remain with the "Babes In Toyland" company until
the close of the season and then will Join "Lew"
Flelds's company In "ItHappened In Nordland" tor
\u25a0 f. weeks In Chicago. She will then leave the
stage to become the wife of Lieutenant Cole. Miss
Welsh is a Philadelphia girl, her father being an
architect and builder of that city. Lieutenant Cole
is a graduate of Harvard. He, too, is a Philadel-
phlan.

NEW FALL RIVER LINER FAST.
Newport, R. 1.. March 28.— The new Fall River

Lino steamer Providence arrived here to-night
from New-York, and had a brilliant reception of
fireworks and salutes from the vessels In the har-
bor. She made a fast run through Long Island
Sound, covering twenty-five miles In one hour and
three minutes. She will have her official speed
trial off this port within the next few days.

GOVERNOR ODELL AT FLORENCE.
Rrnne, March 28.—Ex-Governor Ode-H and hts fam-

ilyhave gone to Florence.

FRANK KEENAN AT 23D-ST. THEATRE.
Frank Keenan and his company, who recently

tried to drive away the hoodoo from the Berkeley
Lyceum, will go into vaudeville. They will appear
next week at Proctor's 23d-st. theatre In "The
System of Dr. Tarr," the dramatisation of Foe's
story which they gave at the Berkeley.

ILL FROM TOO MUCH DANCING.
Miss Blanche Deyo, of "The Clngalee* company,

whose specialty was a strenuous dance. Is now
seriously 111 at her home as the result of her danc-
ing. Thr«« weeks ago she was advised by a spe-
clallrt that she was suffering from a hardening of
the abdominal tissues and that she must stop danc-
ing at once or lose her life. She was brought to
tMs city, and It will be, some months before she
willrecover.

MISS MAY IRWIN AT THE NEW-YORK.
Miss May Irwln willbe at the New-York Theatre

the present week In "Mrs. Black la Back." The
theatre, which has been half empty for the last

few weeks, was filled last night br an audience
which waxod as enthusiastic as ever over Miss
Irwln's old Buccess in making two laughs appear
where before there was but one or none. Miss
Irwin was repeatedly encored, and was as glee-
fully received in all her old songs as during her
previous appearance here as Mrs. Black.

On April 14 the Iroquois Theatre. In Chicago,
which since the fire, has been first a vaudeville
house and then a low priced repertory theatre, will
once more take Its place as a first class playhouse,
with Robert B. Mantell as the first attraction.
Hyde &Behman are now the managers. The thea-
tre has not been a success since the disaster, either
with vaudeville or popular priced plays.

Burton Holmes delivered his travelogue "Around
London" for the last time In New-Yc k. at the
Lyceum Theatre yesterday afternoon, to an audi-
ence that filled• the house. The motion picture,

called "a crazy trip up the Thames," provoked

prolonged applaus*. In this picture the carriages

crossing the bridges and the boats In the stream
seemed to be moving at a phenomenal speed, ocean
liners flitting across the screen like rockets. The
pictures are made possible by taking them slowly

and then projecting them rapidly. Mr. Holmes
will U-cture on "Ireland" at Carnegie Hall next
Sunday night

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

JULES VERNE'S FUNERAL.
Amiens, March 28.

—
The funeral of Jules Verne,

who died on March 24, took place at noon to-day In
the Church of St. Martin, and was attended by rep-
resentatives of the literary, scientific and geograph-
ical societies and many srlionl children. The burial
was in the Madeleine Cemetery.

THOMAS GREER EVANS.
Thomas Greer Evans, who was born in Kingston.

H. V.. in 1852, died yesterday at his home In New-
Brighton, Staten Island, after a lingering illness.
He was the son of James Sydney Evans, for many
years president of the Ulster County National
Bank, of Kingston. N. V., and Mary De Witt Ev-
ans, a descendant of the De Witt family of Hol-
land. Mr. Evans was graduated from Yale In 1874,
and from the Columbia Law School In1577. He was
admitted to the bar the same year and entered
the law office of Clarence Seward, but in late years
practised alone. Mr. Evans was a member of the
University Club, Psl tpsilon. secretary of Grolier's
Club, president of the Genealogical and Geograph-
ical Society, St. Nicholas Club, and Sons of the
Revolution. Ho is survived by a widow.

GEORGE B. TURRELL.
[BYTELEGRAPH TO THETRIBUNE.]

Orange, N. J., March 23.-Georse B. Turrell died
6udd«nly at his home, on Turrell-ave.. South Or-
ange, to-night from heart failure. He celebrated
the eightieth anniversary of his birth last Sunday.
A son, William H. Turrell, and a daughter, Mrs.
Harvey I.Underbill, both of South Orange, survive
him. George Benedict Turrell was born and edu-
cated in Fairfield. Conn. At tho age of seventeen
he became a clerk in a village store, and soon after
his majority became a partner In the firmof Pick-
ett & Turrell, at South Farms. He subsequently
bought the business of the Watervill* Manufact-
uring Company and later became secretary of the
Tuttle Manufacturing Company of Naugatuck. He
came to New-York In 1854. He moved to Newton,
N. J.. in 1888, where he built up what was known
as "th© model farm of New-Jersey." He started
tobacco growing and originated the modern dairy
system of cooling milk and aerating It so Itcould
be safely bottled. He came to South Orange In
ISo4.

Mr. Turrell was one of the original village trus-
tees and served two terms as village president. He
originated the Turrell pavement and wrote many
books on road making. In1881 he was appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas State Drainage Com-
missioner. He was several times a millionaire. The
funeral services will be held at his lu.te home on
Thursday.

the yachting representative of "The Brooklyn Citi-
zen" and later for "Tho Times." He was a num-
ber of Joppa Lodge. t\ and A. M. He was for
f°mo yearn secretary of the Jamaica B.iy Yachtne was also an active member of the Bergen
Beach and Belle Harbor Tacht Cubs. He was of
Huguenot descent, and was born in Brooklyn flfty-
four years ago. The body will b« brought to
Brooklyn for burial, the funeral being h*ld ut his
former home In6th-st.

GEORGE ROBERT FRANKLAND.
Caldwell. March 29 (Special).— George Rnbert

F>ankland died at his home In West Caldwell.
K. J., y<t:terday, of neuritia. Mr. Frankland was
born In Cincinnati October 2, ISM. He went to Chi-
cago Inl£Bo and began his newspaper career as a
reporter for "The Chicago Dally News." He left
"The News" and became Editor of "The Chicago
Evening Mall." He was afterward employed on
'"The Chicago Dispatch," but left "The Dispatch"
and became city editor of "The Chicago News,"
which place he held for twelve years. In 189»no came to New-York, wnere he was employed by
The Associated Press. In IXH Mr. Kranklandwas compelled to give up active business on
account of illhealth. A wife and eight children
survive him.
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BARRTMORE
—

On Saturday. March 25. 1906. Amltyrtn*.
Long Island. Maurice Barrymora. aged 54 year*. Funeral
service private. Interment In Philadelphia.

BROWX— Monday, March 27. 1005. George Brown. In
the 79th year of his age. Funeral service* from his Ist*
residence. No. 219 Mount Prosp«ct-av«.. Newark. N. J..
on Thursday, the SOth inst.. at 2:30 p. m.

BUCK
—

At the residence of his daughter. Mr». A. J. Best.
No 480 East 16th-st.. Flatbush. March 28, 1906. Rev.
David Buck. In his JMth year. Funeral services willb*
held on Thursday. March 30. at 11 o'clock a. m. at the
above residence. Interment at Rural Cemetery. White
Plains.

CARTER On Saturday. March 25. at Cimden. 8. C.
Sarah Leavenworth. wife of Franklin Carter, of Wilt-
iamstown. Mass.. and daughter of the late Charles D.
Kingsburyv of WaterMiry, Conn. Funeral services will
be held at the residence of Frederick J. Klngsbury. at
Waterbury. Conn., on Thursday, March 30. at 11:15
a. m. \u25a0 .

CASE
—

At New-Canaan. Conn.. March 28, 1903. at the.
home of her daughter. Mrs. B. F. Uoyt. Kevla J.. widow
of Andrew J. Case, in her B«th year. Notice of funeral
here altar.

DANNE
—

Monday. March 27, 1005, Dr. Frederio
Panne. In the t?Jth year of his as». Funeral sex-rices at
his late residence. No. 44 West 50th-st.. on Wednesday,
at 10 a. m. Interment at Providence. 11. I.

EVANS At New-Brighton, on Tuesday, March 23.
Thomas Grler Evans, beloved husband of Elida "Wood-
hull and son of the late James Sydney Evans and Mary
De Witt Evans. Funeral services willbe held at his
late residence. No. 48 St. Mark's Plaas. on Thursday
afternoon. March 30. at 3 o'clock. Boat leaves South
Ferry at 2:30. Interment at Kingston. N. T. It Ure-
Quested that no flowera bo seat.

GOULD—At his horn*, tn Flushing. N. T., Sunday.
March 26. I»o6, James Henry Gould. in the 27th year of
his age. Funeral service at Seneca Falls. N. T..
Wednesday afternoon, March 2», 1908. Syracuse capers
please copy.

ISEUK
—

On Tuesday. March 23. 1909. at hi* residence.
No 23 Madison Square North. Adrian lasllD, la the
87th year of his age. Funeral private.

MACCARTBE— Into rest, at Alken. 8. C. March
•£> 1905, Julia Jermaln, wife of the late Robert Mas-
Carte* of New-York, and daughter of the late Jamas
B. Jermain. of Albany N. Y. Funeral at Iledirelawn,
Troy Road. Albany, N. V.. Thursday. March 30. at 3
p. m. Interment private.

M*KENZIB— Rahway. N. J., March 27. 19C6. Lavlnla
M wile of William V. McKenaie. in her 72d year.
Funeral services will take place from her late resi-
dence. R&hway. N. 3; on Thursday. March 30, at 3
d m carriages willmeet train learlng CortlamJt-st..
New-York. 1:30 p. m. via Pennsylvania Railroad.

MltJ^Eß— Drowned at Cocoa. Fla.. on March 25. ISO6.
Amy J.. wife- of Henry G. Miller, formerly of Osstnln*.
N. Y. Notice of funeral hereafter.

TfHßEtii—On Tuesday. March 23, George Benedict Tur-
mil, aged 80 years. Funeral services willbe held at his
late residence. No. 112 Turrell-aTe.. South Orange
N J Thursday. March 30. at 6p. m. Trains leave £>..
L."and W. Railroad. Christopher and Barclay-it, ferries.
at tt:3o p. m. ,

CEMETERIES.

THE WOOIiI.AWN CE3IETERT

fs readily accessible by Harlem trains from Grand Central
Station Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys and by
carriage. Lots (125 up. Telephone «533 Gramereyj for
Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East 23r0. et.. N. Y. Cltr.

UNDERTAKERS.

2Sd St. Fiank K. Campbell-Stephen Merrltt.
Emb'l'i Inst.. 2-41-3 Wee* jMd 6C Tel. 1336 Chelsea.
Ray. Stephen Merrltt. the World-Wide-known un-

dertaker; only one place of business. Bth-ave. and 19th-
•t.. largest in the world. Tel. 124 and 123 Chelsea.

Berrymora. Maurice, GouM. James H.
Brown, George. Iseliii. Adrian.
Buck. Rev. David. MacOartee. Julia J.
Carter. Sarah Ia Mo-Kenzle,Larinta M.
Case, Key.a J. Miller,Amy J.
l>anne. Frederio. Turrell. George B.
tivans, Thomas G.

Death notice* appearing la THE TKIBCNE will be-
republished In The Trl-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Died.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

WIL,MERt>INO—CUTTING
—

At St. Geerxe's Church,
Stuyvesant Square, an Monday. March 27. by the Right
Rer. D. H. Greer. assisted by th9Rev. George A.
Strong. Lucius W'tlmcrdins to Helen Cutting.

v


